Biogeochemical responses to the removal of maricultural structures from an eutrophic lagoon (Tapong Bay) in Taiwan.
The biogeochemistry of Tapong Bay, one of the major lagoons in southern Taiwan, was studied from 1999 to 2004, encompassing a period in 2003 in which aquaculture activities were terminated and the associated structures removed. Removal of the maricultural structures resulted in the reduction of the mean time for water exchange time in Tapong Bay from about 10+/-2d to 6+/-2d. The annual mean concentration of measured nutrients (DIN, DIP and DSi) also decreased significantly, likely due to improved water exchange, ceased feeding and increased biological utilization. An overall high primary production was maintained and likely to be constrained by temperature, light availability and turbidity rather than by abundant nutrients throughout the study period. The change in stoichiometric ratios among inorganic and organic nutrients (C/N, Si/N, N/P) may be attributed to the shift of plankton community between the two periods. The annual mean of Delta POC/Delta PON was 8.1, a little bit larger than that (7.3) before removal, also possibly resulting from the shift of planktonic community (from diatom-dominated to flagellate-dominated and increase of total phytoplankton and zooplankton) and removal of periphyton and oysters. The Tapong Bay shows a 37% increase (from 5.6 to 7.7 mol C m(-2)yr(-1)) in net ecosystem production (NEP) after structure removal, although the increase was not statistically significant. The change in environmental conditions has therefore influenced profoundly the carbon and nutrient biogeochemical processes and budgets in the semi-enclosed ecosystem.